
Efuticn bsk2viorrr of transirion metits with elucnts tzoneaining ethanol an 

n+Wd ian4zxChange c!ztumnr 

We have previcusIy investigated the separetion of manganese, cobaft, copper, 
zinc, cadmium and Izad on cohumns of mixed cation- 2nd enion-exchauge resins’.‘. 
The distribution ratio of a mixed coLumn3, KT. changes in accordance with the 
proportions of tte ion-exchange resins. the stabi@ constants of the comp!exes and 
the px of the solution phase. The efrecis UL -c these three factors on KT are different. 

and a~proprkte combination of the factors can make diEcult separations possible 
in przctice. 

Many investigations of the ion-exchange of metals have been made in non- 
alqueous systems’-‘O, and it has been found what the addition of non-e[ectroty-tes to 
the system generafly causes a shrift in rhe ion-exchange equilibrium. This elect is of 
interest. from the standpoint of using ethano! in the separation of metals on mixed 
ion-eschange coi~~mos. 

In this p:aper. we describe the elution behaviour of six metals with a mLxed 
eluent of !actic acid, sodium chloride and ethhanoi on mixed ion-exchange columns. 

The cation- and anion-exchznge resins used were strongly zridic and strongI> 
&kc type-s (Diaion SK and SA, size ca. _ 13 ;trn: Diaion CK and CA. size ca. 12 ,r*m, 
_resprctiveIy). and were condiciorred %ith hydrochIoric acid and sodium hydro.tidr 
soiution in the usual mznntr. After conditioning, appropriate amounts of the resins 
wzre mixed in a onctnteted eI%:roIyte sol-don. such as 20”/, sodium chloride 
scAitiSn, so 25 to prevent the severe a,o~egacion that occurs in pure water. The tot21 

volume of resin ~II each column wzs about 1.5 ml and the height of the resin in 2 

5-mm i.D. co!umn w2s 70 mm. 

The rdos (SK:SX) irz which the resins Lvere mixed ln the co!umns were IOG:O. 
8?:15, 65:X, 50:X& X:65, Is:85 aad O:LW. The other resins (CK and CA} have 
finer particIes apd were used osfy in :he ratio (CK:CA) X:55. 

Preparation of ehcnls, colrtnm cperacion mri i~eserniirration of rrreru1 ions 

The &xnt consisted of C!._%O.625 M lactic acid pius 0.03-0.09 ,Zi sodium 
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chioride; the pH was carefully adjusted to 2.9-3.3 ~tivith sodium hydroride, then 9SyS 
ethanol was added to give concentrations of j--00 9~ of ethanol. 

A CM-ml pOrtiOrl Of 2 IO-’ Ai solution of each metal, or of the mixed metai ions 
(as nitr2tes), was added to the upper pan: of the COIUIBII, and deve[opmenr. was 
carried out at 1 ml per min wkh the e!uent. The concentration of ezch metal ion in 
the ekate was continuour!y determined couIomtt&aiIy -+,ith 2 Kkachi Type 034 
couiometric monitor. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Ueternrinatior; of tcsef.% ctincenfratiorz raq2 Gf erhmroi in tile elrt~nr 

We first mmh-d the intiuence of the proportion of ethanol in the eluent on 
the elution behaviour of the six metals.. EIution was carried out with 0.625 M lactic 
acid pks 0.0725 df sac&m chIoricie at ptl 3.0. the Ithanoi conterlt of the efuent 
ranging from 10 10 90%. Fig. 1 shows the relationship between the eiution time and 
the ethanol content: of the eknt for the column in which SK:SA was fCO:O. 

In this instance. as the ethanol content increased, the elution times of copper. 
+inc, cobalt and manganese generaI!y shortened, as did that of lead (except at ethanol 
cor.tents of 80 and 90%). However. the elution behaviour ofcadmium was diKerent: 
for ethanol contents from [O to 400.:. its eiution time was shortened, whereas for 
ethznol contents from 40 to 90?& rhe elution time increased. Fig. 1 shows that rhe 
usefu! co>tznt of ethanol far the separation of the six metals is less than 50%; at 
higher concentrations. the separation of copper from zinc (or that of cadmium. lead 
and manganese) from one another is diRcuft. 

cflaracteristics of tire ehtion behasiarcr of- tire nlefafs 0~ nzi.r_ed cohlm 

We next esamiced in detail the elution behaviour of the six mztais on sin+ 

and mixed ion-eschangc columns. Ehxion was carried out with 0.5 M lactic acid plus 
0.03 IV sodium chloride ar pH 3.i5. changing the ethanol content of the eluent from 
0 to 50% by volume. 

Fig. 2 shows the relarionsfu’p between the eiution time and the mixing ratio 
of thz resins for this range of ethanol contents. Combating rhe six graphs, in genera!. 
wz can observe t&e foIloGng chancteriseics: 

(i) As the proportion of anion-exchange resin increases (from SK:S_% = q 
1OO:O to O:LOOj, the eiution times of ail thz metals excej$ cadmium are shortened. 

(2) Also. with incrsase In [he ethanoi content, the e!ution times of aI1 the 
metals except cadmium arc shortened. 

(3) For cadmium. as the proportion of anion-exchange rzsin increases, its 

etuticn time either decreases (at ethanol contents Iess than 207;) or increases (at 
ethanol conrents much above 30O/b). tvith a few exceptional points. 

(4) The relationship between the e[ucion Lime of cadmium and the ethanol 

content of the eluent is remarkabiy dependent OFI the mixing: ratios of [he ion- 

exchange resins (see Fig 3). 
Consequentiy, by controIting not only the concentration of chIoride ion’. but 

also the ethanol content of [he eiuent. the elusion times of the mztats and their 
eIution order (in particular, for cadmium) can be changed. 



Sepamrim 5~ addifioz oJr e&and 
On the basis cf f&e tidings described above, we attempted sepration of the 

metab cm the fber resins (CK and CA) in ot=der to achieve rmre favourabie sepa- 
ration. The d3ZFereilce between r&ese resins sod the SK and S-4 resins is @nly in 
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times. mixing ratios of the ian-ed~ange resins ad ethanol 

behaviour In OIX operating cocditions was almost 

EMion was carried au; with 0.5 _,C iactic acid p1lr.s 0.06 M sodium chloride 
chaqgkg in pH frorr, 3.1 to 3.3 oil the mixed colrrmn (CK:CA = 35x55). As shown 
k Fig. 4. at pH 3.15 and 3.2, CL ?pper, zinc, cobak and lead were compIetely separated, 
whereas cadmium and rr,zngar;ti-e overlapped. On the other hand, at pR 3.25. the 
eiution ti~~w of all th+ meraIs wxe shorxned, a-,d the elution order of cadmium 
bxamt later rekke to manganese. Hor;ever. the separation of manganese from 
c2tdrni~ was not compIete and chat of copper from zinc became unsatisfactory. 

Next, eiutiori was carried out on rhe same column with 0.5 M Iactic acid at 
pH 3.2, but with the concentration of sodium chloride chengijng from 0.0+~0 0.0s M. 
As shown in Fk 5, at 2 sodium &Iorkie con~ntntion .ol’ 0.05 M, cadmiiim and 
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mznganese overlapped e-ach other and separation between Iead, cadmium and 
mrn_ganzse was not compkte. Similarly, at sodium chioride concexration of 0.06 M. 
mcllxgenese and cadmkxn overlapped. On the other hand, when the concentration of 
sodixn chIoride was 0.07 M, mangacese and cadmium wer2: compietely separated, 
but separation of lead from manganese was lmsatisfactory. IVith increase in the COG- 
centration of sodium chloride above 0.07 M. separation of copper from ziac became 
unsatisfactoiy a.qd the eIution the of cadmium_increased. 

Elution was then catied out 011 the same column with 0.5 Itf lactic acid plus 
OX6 _,f sodium chloride zt pil 3.2, but with an ethanol content chan_@ng from 0 to 
20”/. ‘4s shown in Fig. 6, with the eiusnt canting SO,:, of ethanol. 2U six metals 

were com$cteiy separated within 40 min, sccompatied b_v a decrease in the elution 
times of Ie;id 2r~d manganese and an increase in -&at of cadmium. 

Thus, by suxabk combieation of thz mixing ratio of tie ion-exchacgz resins, 
rhc pH of the eluent, the concentration of sodium chIoride and the erhanoI contzrit. 
the separaticn of the six metals was greatly erihanced. 

These results sugest that it might be interesting : study the efkts of some 
non-eteccirolytes with difTerent dielectric constants ou the separation of metafs on 
mixed coliimns. 
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